Dear IRB contacts,

As you may have already seen, AURA-IRB was updated on Friday evening. The following changes were included in this update:

1) New protocol smartform version is now version 3: version 3 includes an additional view on research results (view 6.3) for applicable studies
2) Display on the main screen for each protocol has been modified to show additional study details and to group study details into boxes
3) Display on the main screen has been changed to more easily show when a study has been approved by the IRB with stipulation(s); this field can be updated by the IRB office throughout the life of the study as stipulations are imposed or removed
4) Other changes were made in preparation for revised Common Rule regulations, but please note that the revised Common Rule is not yet in effect and no changes affecting users were implemented with respect to the revised Common Rule with this AURA-IRB version

If you have questions about these updates, please contact the IRB office.

Thank you.
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